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COUNCILi BCIr.s.-
OFl

.

'ICE , - - NO. 12 1EAHL STHEET-

:
: Delvcrrhy canter to !n) tart or the cIty ,

I 11. W. TI.TON , Lessee.

"
,

'mrrIONES1u lncu omce , No. 4; night: Iltor , 2-
. -W -jnsrox.O-

rantl1

.; .r."Oc .. .
CundI fl1u118. E. F. Clark , prop.

t
I

Mayn Heal Estate agency 639 Droalway.

I Stella Hermes was graiitei I divorce from
Prank Hermes by JUdge Smlh .

The Lady Maccabecs meet In regular IC-I ilon
afternoon
; at Grand

,
Army or the He publc hal this

Cora Iliglisinith was granted I divorce ye8-
terllay

-

of drunkennezs.
from L. I lghsmlth on the ground

It. C. I'omeroy , charged with confldenclng
the Sctors out of $200 on a land deal , will

I lot have a hearing tintil tomorrow mornliig-
at 10 o'clock In Justice Cooks court.

) 1 St. John's Englsh Lutheran church will
hold their holy services prIor to Easter

.
every evening this week , excepting Saturday

; _ evening , In their church rom In James hal ,

1. No 17 Iearl street.-

Rev.
.

. II . P. Iudlcy. says the statements that
I the young marriott woman who proclre.1 the-

I1hotoraph or Mayor Cleaver for the New
York rohlbiLIoi organ ts a member of the

Broadway: Methodist church Is false. liar
. mother was a member nt one time , hut waa
,. turned out.

An alarm of fire at 11:30: o'clock Sunday
nIght called th ( department to the residence

w of 3. J. Shea , on South Eighth street. The
fire caught from the furnace nli burne-
dthrouh. e

, the floor and then communicated, to
one or the partitions. I was extinguished
without much trouble , the damage was
Ilglt.:

1 of the committee of the whole
' of the city council wi he held this morning
) at U ::30 o'clocle , and aldermen will pay a

.y ilslt to North Second street for the purpose
' of looking Into tte iuorits of the petition for

and protest against the lowering; or the grade

'
or that street four tect at the corer ot Ave-
nue

-
P.-

I.

.
. . Swoaringon , overseer of the poor , pur-

chased some witness tees from Wllm'al .' 4 lace , a wel known hareter ,

and( the auditor's omce to colect
. ,

, them yesterday , when he found,
. been paul. Upon investigating he found that

Jack hughes and Jetties O'Brlen had each
bought thet same fees , and each had paid the

' irice set upon them by Wallace. O'Brienr nerms to have sonic advantage over the
; other two from the fact that he has the

10ney In his possession

Two desirable colages for rent. Plenty ot
money for farm . lre Insuranc ? . Money

1. loaned for local Investors on best ot security
k4: Special bargains In real estate. Lougee &

.
- Towle , 236 Penrl street.

) IJflSO.d1 I' ." . .(IU11S.
I J. M. Templeton] lies rettirneti from a tong

visit with his relatives In Glenwood.
Deputy United, States Clerk Eu Mason of

Des Moines Is In the city attending United
States court.

Jesse itnnis and wife or this city have

' _ f nioveti to Atlanta , Ga. , to make their home
i 4' there. They are the parents ot A. D. Annis-

.I
.

S. P. l'routy ot Des Moines Is In the city-
Tepresenting the Interests ot W. S. Rich.
mend of Union Building and Loan association-
fama. .

Collector Brown U the internal revenue
ot the Third distrIct of Iowa , statloncl( at

. DulJllue , Is In the city attending federal
court.

E. A. Troutmnn , J. II. Arthur , George H.
Jackson and F. Warner were among those
who ler for Burlington last evening to at-
tend

-
J grand council of the Royal Arcanum

I'Irniicit, Not fltiIty.
Smith and Wison , the Griswold bank rob

' krs , were brought before Judge Woolsor
agaIn yesterday afternoon at 6aO: o'clock to
plead to the Illctment or robbIng a UniedStates deposiory worth of ,

; government. Each entered a
plea of not guilty and they were both imme-
diately

-
I taken back to the county jai In charge
' or Sheriff Haze and Deputy States :

: Marshal lillIweg.
bootleggers wee brought In yester-

day
.

, for trial , and the one thing that was mostt
evident during time proceedings was that many
or those who have been convicted at prevIous

,
terms of the crime or retailing liquor wittioti
B government permit have gone Into the bust
ness of reforming others In the santo way as
they tUrnselves were reformed , and are glvin-
evidence

'
against their fellows. Whether their

.e motive Is to purify time country's morals oir-

merely' to make the other fellows believe a-

wcll ns they have to behave can only be
guessed at . but the fact remains that the gov-
ernment

-
has) a number or its most

assistants 'In the persons of men who hay
heavy doses of justice hanging over
heads front terms of court now vast. tlelr

Josepim[ I ester . Charles Ginn , Dan IIanneand A. W Baldwin failed to show UII whem*. theIr names were called. Judge Woolson or-
tiered their bonds forfeited , and bench war
rants Issued for them. They 'Ihl have to

' answer to the charge oC contempt , as well as
1 - bootlegging. Will Jones and Charles Mama
f ' _ Illeaded not guilty to their Indictments. AI

t Shauck and Jones were each given ia
trial , and their casts went to the Juries dur-
Ing

-
the afternoon session .

Dispatches indicate Chlneso marines are
desirous! of improved air ships when confronting theirIrle foc'. No bakIng powder
equals . l'r1e's In enduring qualities.

still ''r'lnl time 118I, ,, Bulge..
John Wlemeyor , a Creston bootlegger , who

bas already been once before the insane coin
mlsslonor8 , was there again yesterday by

4 order or JUdge Weolson.'temeyor , when
first arrestel, became violently] Insane , an.I'
came very near tearing down time county
In his efforts to urovo that lie was unfit jai
trIal. Time commissioners sent hint to
denude although they had susplslons that'-
ho was feIgning , and after he hnd wen leept
there a few days lie was sent back with a
statement that the commissioners' suspIcions
were correct. Since then he has been kn pt
In the county jjii , and showed; but few symp-
toms

m.

of insanity. Neverihieless his aorey ,
Colonel Dalicy , made application to Ju.lge:
Wooison for another examinaton , as a resu-
of' which Ito 'aS , , by time comnni-
bsioners

-
8ane. lie have to stand, hIs

,
trial In United States court In I few ilays.

i 1 tn ""I"WI .

' O. n. Hanllet and W. J. Jamison lied an-

Interestnlif experlCICo while hunting at Mar m.

'estertny. They took a boat and rowed
to tIme south end of time luke , where they. conuleneel, shooting mltlhels and other natm-

tied insects. Unfortunately both men sple.1, a mud hen at the seine Instant , and both
blazed away , Jaml&ol pimliimmg both trigger
Time consequence rcs I great exPlosion , and

- the corimbhimed kick which tech shioptist re-
ceived

-
tpped the boat over. Fortunately th' water wnl more than shoulder deep , and

Is after floundering about In time watEr for soir(k tme they lanugt11 to get time boat right side
1' antI themse'e In the boat. They weregreatly 3slstell accomplishing thIs feat by

I rell.hladC boy , ' who stood on time bank emit !
g o ferell hits symnjatimy.) They brought

lothlng back with them excepting Manawa-
wate ? .

All ladles expecting to take part In the
"circulatng library" are requested to meet

* , t'. . Mr. . Iti. Treyner's , 608 First avenue ,
this (rfuesday ) April 9 , 1895 , at 73O-

.Varjenlcr
; .

AI'In'c"olt'l; II Um"II ,

Almost the entire lower floor and much of
the gallery has already been reserved at
Dr. Crane's church In Omaha , where Franka. Curpenter lectures. They appreciate a
gcod timimig. Secure your seats at once for
Wednesday , Friday amid Saturday evenings at
Broadway church.

Marcus' frl sale or clothing Is still In' . progress. lave you had any of Its benefits
yet ? A ltte money and-time results will
surprlso . Clothing shoes , lists , furmaishm-I lug goods at Ilrlc0 dangerously near giving
away ought to attract you .

Das beating stoves tor rent antI for sale at
Council lull ties-company'a

. - -ofce.
behalf of the veopie or Council Bluffs some
oHnlng during time week-

.fl'

.

Dr. Parsons , oVer Schnelder'a , 641 fl'wy
?

' 'id. 25.-

1r.

. _ _ _ _ _ _ _
. wUlcl ; omr no (th eye. ; tL lq.

;

NEWS FROIl COUNCIL BLUFFS

ADlrew lull Ends ha rftlnny Trouble by
Taking HiOwn Life ,

d -
SIOT AT HIS WIFE AND JOHN WIAT-

Urlnk ItlIeiies ICII to :ant 1
nll time "'olalnl to l.lve WilAnother Mmiit-Vlttt Slightly

Wounded.

A shooting affray took place lat night
bout 9:30: o'coclt] at time corer or 'wenty-
thlrt

-
street mind Fourth avenue , as a result

of which Andrew 111 lies dead and John
Wiatt has a hole through his ear , made by I
bulet from the revolver 11 held In his hand ,

and with which lull afterward ended his
own life.

Wiat was formerly a member or time police
fo rce , has lately been driving a team.
,bout a year ago lie lost his wife. Mrs. 11had been living wlh her husbld: at HOS
ti roadway , -but was givcmi to drinking
and failed to support[ liar. She had a chance
tto act as housekeeper for Wiatt anti moved
tto his house . hag and baggage. Sue lies
been living there ever since , taking] care of
W iatt's house and looking aCer his children ,

oue or whol lies been sick time past few
days.

Last evening about 9:30: o'cloclt Wintt anti
MIrs. 11 were just returning from a buggy
ride. they turned II at time rear of
Wlntt's house they were met b3 11111 , who
iIllanteel lminisetf In front of the buggy nnt-

ahicilc upon them to stop. lie accused Wlntt-
or trying to separate hun and his wife . arid
Viatt denied It. 11 reiterated his chiargo

anll then , without waitng for more words ,
.Irew out a commenced shoot-
i rmg. When time first shot was tired his hand
Wiatt says , was lot more than two feetway.

The frst shot struck Wlatt In time right
car nll! fecorl whIzzed past Mrs. lull's
f ace , grazing forehead . WlaU grabbed
his whip and started his horse up , arid as he
drove away lie heard two other shots , but
n either I timemit seeme.1. to come anywhere
near, alit ! lie did not stop to sec whlt tal-age they did

Wlatt arid Mrs. liii ! drove to time residence]
ot Dr. l3arstov on Sixth street , where an
examinaton was made of time former's

. was at ilrst afraid the bullet
hall entered his head , but the examination
hewed that It had merely passed through
tht ear , inflicting a paInful , but not at all
serious , wound .

After shooting Wiatt Hill went to his home
and sat down on time door step. A few min-
utes

-
later the report of a pistol was heard ,

and his father , rushing out , found him lying
down with a bumilet hole In time right teniple.
la
lleI'as carried Into the house and died half

later , without regaining consclous-
'ness.

-
.

tie hmati been workIng wIth Ills father for
several days moving houses and had been re-
pairIng

-
and furishing a house , cxpectng his

wire to conic back anti live . She
had agreed to do so , but last night wrote him
a note saying she had changed tier mind.
After reading the note ho tore It up amiti

started for Wiatt's home with a revolver in
his pocleet.

Hi was 32 years old anti has one adopted
bo ) . _ _ _ _ _ _

1tTiIt NO' Ei.'rI1S.-
Jtt

.

time iloqititi Sturo , Council Hluf ,
KID GLOVES FOR TiE WEEK.-

A
.

complete assortment G and 7-hook
Saxon Beauty kId gloves , In all colors and
sizes ; also full lIne colored MOEquetalres In

al sizes offered In one lot at Thc
pair. These gloves have never sold for

lless than 1.Bh arid 1.75 a pair.-
A

.
new line of glaced hcid gloves In black

anti tan , large bulons and new stitching ,
worth 1.25 , to go a pair.

$125 quality white chamoIs gloves on sale
at a pair.-

A
.

new lot ot time celebrated Foster and
Trefousso kid gloves just received.

SihIItT WAISTS.
60 dozen ladles' laundered shIrt waists on

sale this week. ExamIne values offered at
76c , 1.25 and 150.

A new line of goats' necltwear just re-

ceIved
-

, Including a beautiful line of Scotch
plaids In four-In.hands and tecks Best lint
of SOc ties In the city.-

UMIIIIIILLAS.
.

.
A geol, quality eorolo silk umbrella , with I

natural wood handles , for 1.00 , worth 160.
For 1.96 we neil a pure silk umbrella that

cannot be duplicated at 260.
Our regular 3.00 umbrela wo offer thIsI

week at 226.
LADIES' HOSIERY .

A full regular made stocking . Hermsjortf

dye , extra weight , for 20e a pair
Lndles' heavy Ingrain hose that sold fem

SOc , now 260 a pair
A regular 35c hose In black , tan all blownI

at 26c a pair.
SOC Qualy lathes' hose In tarts ant browns

at :6c , for $100-
.FOWLEB

.

, DICK & WALKEIl .
Council rilulfs.-

P.
.

. S.-Easter opaning Thursday evening
Grand dIsplay or sprIng novelies.

. , D. & W.
Youngetthett ,.lh S'hIlcs.

The $10,000 damage case brought by Fret
Wiko against J. D. Young a few days ago
In time district court came to a doe ? yestert-
lay.

-
. Young who Is a wealhy farmer near

Crescent , commenced an acton eject Wikefrom his lnd , which had taken pos-
session or squatter's tItle. Whlo the
acton was pending Young anti thre his

wont to WItlte' house , moved his tam
thy all effects out , anti tore down the house ,
hauling time pIeces some of them two ml05away. Witke had Young's three men
rested , and their fines , which were assessed
by Justice Menary and paid by Young ,
amounted to 110. Witko commenced a-

dnmngo suit for $10,000 against Young , but
an agreement: was reached yesterday , by
which It Is to bo dismissed What amount
Young piii Is not made public , but It IIs-

understood that IIt was large enough for the
Ilornj8 to get their fees out of.

Competitors of Br Prlce'8 Baking Powder
are growing weary or tryIng to equal It.
Their labors are vain

I.IUlg (Sirclc Enteetmelmiotl.: .

Time members of time Oakland Avenue Real-
tog club , wIth their husbands , were charm .
Ingly entertahll Saturday evening by Mn
.ihumght

I.

Cole , assisted by Mrs. W. J. t
anti. Miss Clara Evans , at time
Mrs Cole , emi Oakland avenue An imiter-
edtimug

'-
paper on Shakespeare was read This

was followed by charades , taken flom scenes
In Shakespeare , enacted hy Some of the
members which were well vresemitcd arm ml

thoroughly enjoyed. These , with guessing
gemr.es , music anti. retresimimients , made up a
delIghtful ovenln-

g.l'rel

.

MIUer'H CUIII! ," Is oriotrti ,

Fred Miller , time Carrel mmmcmi who was
krocked down amid . crosslmmwhie

- ------- - - - -

a 5a
i'ouiiti l'.ke.

Ole and one-hal cupfuls tmutter , two cup-

full sugar, , one anti one-iratt pInts
, one teaspoonful Royal Baking powder ,

one teaspoonful Royal Extract Nutmeg. Rub
ttme butter amid sugar to a white , light cream ;
add timre of th eggs. one at a time , and time

rest two lt a time , beating five minutes bet-

weerm
-

each additon ; add time four , iftod wlb
lImo powder ; time etract ; unix

slooth , ledlul batter , Ind In a paper
lIned cake tin In a steady oven , fifty mlnutea..

1.lel Short Cake ,

One quart , one ' salt , two
heaping teaspoonfuls Itoyal liaking Powder ,
two tabiespoonitris butter , one vint milk .
Sift the flour , salt and powder together , rub
In the butter colt ; add the mIlk , anti mIx

the motor bridge Sunllay night , is still In a,'cry precarious condition , anti It cannot be
toM yet whether ho will recover A further
examinton of his Injuries by lmis physician

his head was terribly cut , lev-eral
-'

blow8 having been rained down upon
It with some sharp instrument It Is thought
the wounds are only skin deep , but whether
the skull Is really fractured can only be
told later I took about sixty Itchel to put
the pieces skin together visited
ye8terday at the Woman's Christian Asso.
el ation hospital by a lawyer front Carrel ,
who stated that he hind children] In CarNlwho are wel able] to support him ,

ICNNISON lhhlos-

.rorcirig

.

Down the l'rtces ,

100 pieces new dress prints , 3c yard ,
8G.lrich Lb unbleath muslin , 3c yard.
36.lnch dotted curtain SwIss , 12'e' yard ,

DRESS OOODS AND SILK IIAILGAINS.
H.lnch all wool black crepon , 790 yard
40 to 4G.lnch black and navy all wool

values.
French serge , 39c , SOc ant G9c yard. Great

60-lnch , our finest quality , black gloria silk ,

860 yard .

China silk . all colors anti black , 25c ymtrml

yard
Our

,
1.00 novely silks tcr waits now 76c.

.
Genuine real hair cloth , 49c yard
100 2G.lnch gloria silk umbrellas , Paragon

frame . at 1.00 . worth $ i5O.
Ladies' laundered percale shirt waists at

G9c , 1.00 anti 126. Nobblest line 11 the
clt )..

Our tong waist , SOc ; sunumer corset , 5hc.
All sllt ribbons , all colors , Nos. 7 , 9 , 12 , 16 ,

worth to 35c. at iOn )'arl.100 children's lace collars , worth lOc , at-
ci each

500 curtaIn shades , iSo each
45c quality linen warp inmutting . 29c yarti
Buy your carpets , curtains anti rugs of us

Wo can save yen money. Give us a look.-
LIL1NNISON

.

BHO-

S.l'Iutu
.

ftir I.uter.,

We have a fine lot of Easter lies , colored
h'ocnths , double white . IHI runny

lit bhoomn . Also a nice assort-
'ment of emit flowers. Conic anti see them.
VIsiors are welcome. J. F. WIlcox , florists ,

132 Pierce street

",
e lut 1 t'tiro '11,11mg.

It Is the Insurance gasolne stove , time only
gasoline stove remade chIld can play
with and do no hmarnu It takes care or-

IselCi ; can be blown out . left open or turnout
, and there Is no possiblet'ay for the

gasolne to Ignite or rxplod { No snuell or
, dripping of gasoline , no burning

your hOlse tiot'n or burning your wife or-
nuother.imi.haw to death. No misery , no fu-
macrole

-
, no deaths or use for an undertaker

If you use thl insurance gasolIne atovo , as It
Is absolutely safe. It you don't believe It asltiny of our competitors . then aslt them
blowout their stove and leave I open for ten
minutes then apply n match to the stove
as WI do with our and see what w1 hap-
pen

-
. but be sure to be a quarter mieaway before lie lights the match , as

sure to b an explosion ; then wo would not
get to sel yeti an Imlrance stove , as there
would funeral next day.

DROWN'S C. 0. D. Sole Agents
. The InRlrlee ORRUIIO .toTI
Introduced by P. C. Do Vol In 1894 , and
sold by him thIs season. Absolutely safe
Can't exp10de. No danger. Do sure you get;
time "Insurance. "

P. C. DE VOL 601 Broadway

l'itYtNO Y. H. )! . .1t IIID'AI.LS UI.V :
Sumo )lsundorHtullll, n Statement ROil

l'rolmlllty or Settlement.
A conference between Dr. A. H. Carter ,

R. :I. Birdsal and several or theIr friends
was the result In the publication of Thei

Sunday Dee of the tact that Brdsal hat]
come back to pay the debts lie contracted

'whlt holdIng a former series or metIngm
In the ChrIstian clmurcim Another consequence I

Is that Bircisall has riecideth to discontnuetime series or meetings which :

commenced Sunday evening and last
throughout time week. Still n third was the
drawing up of the folowIng statement :

COUNCIL , . , Apri 6 , 1815-I tic
most solemnly declare have never re-
celved

-
one dollar from the church at Court

cii Bluffs for the last three months for my
services there. ThIs necessitated my bor-
rowing

-
money to send to my famiy , and

for my personal need I was con-
tract

.
some small debts , to be paid when the

church should pay me. And I now most
solemnly declare that the receIpt I gave E.-

Y.
.

. Alien was not itt exchange for money
paid to me or anyone else , but was gIver
him on time very eve of my departure Iron
the cIty upon his promIse that the money
borrowed anti the debts contracted as above
stated should be fully paid back by him or
the church hue claimed] to represent. I
furthermore most solemnly declare that
since giving him that receipt I have paid ,
out of tIme money earned since that tml$91 on the debts hue Promised to pay
time money then due me for work done for
the Council Blurs church.

R M. BIRDSALL.
At time suggeston of Mr. Brdsal's friend] 9

lie called upon . D. Metcal . , who has
been chasing hIm country trying
to procure a settlement , for time purpose ot
having him throw some light upon time ques -

ton or what btli had been paid The inter
developed time fact that the closing sen-

tence
-

In the stntement was a mistake , Inas-
much

-
as time bills Metcalf has been coilect -

Ing and time bills Rev. E. W. Allen paId were
two entirely different series , Metcal's batch
Including those of Mrs. ' boardH

Liveryman Mlnnicic , W F. Smitim , A. N.
Rich and a number or smaller ones , the tote
amount of time bis being 169. Metcalf
agreed to give receipt In full 01 the
payment of $123 , anti all but $26 of that
amount has been paId.

TIme bills which were to be paid by Mr'.
Allen , on the other hand , were those of Mm . .
Allen , & Co. , Sargent , time Evans
laundry Metcalr Dros. , M. Weatberbee ,, E.-

D.

i.
. Ynple anti time expenses or a concert , aiLi

these Items tooting up 103. Before leaving
time city two years ago two months' salary ,
$133 , was raIsed amongthose who had guar-
anteed

-
the turneti over to Alen ,

who patti 103 In settement of time bills . a
only voint which Is what bocame of time other $30 turned over to Ahler .
No one at this end of time line seems to know ,
but Allen's friends claim that time (IUestolwill be satsfactoriy answered ns C

cnn be .

No end or geol timings can be prepared
with Dr. Price's naklng 10wter. Arid thcn

I works so quickly.

I.oullnl fur ler iluimimaimil.
A woman giving her name as Mr8. John

Miller and her residence as Boone drllellInto time polIce station Sunday morning. She
was very Iii , all was looking for her hum m.

band , who hat left imer She has been going
till over time vent or time state , stop-
ping

I-
at time varIous towns along time wu )' ,

weking In laundries to get money cnough
to prosecute her search , anti then pushing
on to time next town Sire struck Coumuc ii
Bluffs mit 2 o'clock Sunmlmmy ntormming and went
to time Christian ironic , where she was kerduring the remainder of time night Sire was
evidently about to be confined , and so the
mannlr of time home took tier to time polhe o
station , Time police took her to timeVormrarr '''B-

Ci.nistian association , arid during time aftom ,.
noon a chid was born. Sue was mmaarrle
about a ) ago , but horty aCer lien rmuam

IS a $
Into a smooth dough , just ser enough to

Ie ; dIvide In half , anti rol to tire' size
plates ; lay on greased baking

tin , anti bake In hot oven twenty mInutes
separate time cakes without , 'A cut-
tlng makes them heav . lave dozenpeaches peeled and cut In ; use half of
them to cover time bottom halves of short-
cake ; sprinkle with sugar and
cream ; lay on the top halves wIth time crust
downwards ; use time rest of the fruit over
them , anti sugar ,

l'aito lo , 3.
Three cupfuls sifted flour , one.hal cupful

lard , one and one-half cupfuls , .
Baking Powder , one cupful

water. Into flour , sifted wlbpowder ; mix Into smooth5 Arm paste with

ti nge her imuslntnti left Jert taking her
trunk , which contained 1hel( clothIng , and
leaving her with Ivo on and but,
1110 to . As soon jms Ihe was able to

ltte money together she went out In
search liar recreant fhuhlant1 , anti lies
been looking for him 1mtce . Site has
been under time ' chloroform a
goed suture of the time since her arrival at
the hospial , anti the matron' hits found out
but Itto her history ,

'
tfanmihy conlec.-

tons.
-

. _ _ _ _ _ _ __
Iioim'L Jort It.

ne8erve your seats for Garpenter's lectures
at once at lIen's , 416 B . No extra
charge , o.dway

Novehhy , Noulo
H

;
1'CI ; novel ,

Abe Lincoln Wonman'd Relief corps will
glvo an entertainment at the hal April 25.

they for sale , by tire ton or carload. "'. A.
Wood , 520 Main street.

Yes time Eagle laundry Is "that good
lInundry ," amid Is located at 724
I f In doubt about this try it and be cOI'lnced.Don't forget name and number. Tel 157.

Reserve seats without extra charge at
l
Hart's
ectures

, 46 , for tIme Carpelter

Whlt Iia In n, Nal0 ', if applied to is ilartiman Piano ,
soM by Mumehier Piano and Organ company ,
103 Main street

Room for rent , one or two gentlemen . Cor.
nor Willow avenue and SIxth street Apply]

to N , M. Pusey.
ittishmicimsi IU81Ic .1

Prices on frales and art mnaterlal cut to time
quick for time next ten days. New
Art Store , 17 Main street

Davia , drug , pailt , glass man 200 D'way.

No moro 10ulte'lng with experiments IIgasolIne stoves . Tire tme.trled , Quick Meal
and Reliable at Cole's , 4 8trect.

Evnns' Lammr.dryCo. , 620 Pearl ; . tel . 290 ;

shirts , collars , cults , fine work a specially.

1011.1 1lIfUJIL1CdX.S .ltE .OTI I'It

Clllrmal Itlyttmo of the Stuto COlmlte-
ce.ls " :letn or that Hoity.

MASON CITY , In. , April ( Tele-
grrrrmt.-Jnmnes) E. , chalrmal of the
republican commitee , has called a meeting
of time commItee , to be held at Des Moines
b'ritlay , to select a tme arid pllce for hold-
Ilg

.
the next state convention.

Des Moimies will be time place , and ruhi favor
aim early commeentration. Urged by the Ilnnl-mania vote uf the conarnittee to asc-

hinirnmama , Blythe refuses to so
act. _ _ _ _ _ _

Ot'mls" of Albert ""t" .

JAHSIAI.LTOWN , In. , Aprl (

Telegram.-Albert) Satia , proprietor of the
Satin house , resident or this city sInce time
close or time civil war . a member or the
Twenty-third Iowa Inrnltr ' and one of the
most active Politicians the county , Is
dead , after a brief Iness of dropsy anti
varicose conaphlcation-

.JIdF'P'JIIISON
.

, la. , April ( Tele-
gram.-Mrs. Joseph Churdnn , an aged lady
residing In the town of Chtmrdan took co-
rrosle sublimate by mistake this morning
antI Is In a critical condition. She took the
poison supposing I was mcdlclne-

.low"

.

hay )Shot
CLINTON , la" , April ( Tele-

grnm.-Frltz) Jesses , aged 11 , was shot In
time abdomen and fatally Injured last night
by Samuel The latter hint]
been having much trouble with chicken
thieves , amid last nIght ire went on guard
Yotmng Jesses was prowlng arJund time hen
house when Ito , fatal sho-

t.FIlhtlnJ

.

tire lOste.
SIOUX CITY April ( Telegram.-
The

. )- Sioux City ! association re-.
solved thus evening to joIn the other 1ls-
sourl

-
river towns In their light against thei

allowance by time railroad commission of the
demand or the Kearricy . Neb . jobbers timalt
time MissourI river rte be extended to them..

Patience Is eommendM ns the highest
form or pol ness. Dr , 1nlcs; Cream flak-
log Powder the purest

I 'bd1 best leavenIng.'agent. , ,.
UL1 I'EL1SD 1'LILsJdO l''LEl.
rreshtlont UOllrceateA tine Attliuimie of tine

illInois Free Silver l'Irty.
CHICAGO , April 8.A special to the Daily

News front says : "I am deeply
gratified by the stand Snator Palmer has
taken against the propose free silver con-

vention
-

In Illinois , " said PresIdent Cleveland
io one of his callers today.

Time presIdent discussed the new silver
rnoventcnt at length and depre-
cated

-
' tIre acton of time Iilimiois state comnnmit-

tee ' who are acquainted with Son.
ator Palmer's prIvate views on tire silver
question read between the lines of his pub-
Ilehed Interview this morning I plaIn warn-
ing

-
to his party that If the June convention

declares for free silver ire will leave time party
and carry with him a large following or ad-
ministration

-
democrats.- .

Slits .r
Time closet time store of I. D. Carr

at .

Time State League of Arlerlcan Wheelmcn
meets at Jeferson , JUly .

Time Davenport , Clinton and Easter ral-rcad will probably be constructed this .

The Northwestern Iowa Teacimers' assodi-
ation

-
wl meet at SIoux City on April 18 ,

19 and .

Time Grand Army or the Republc of Des
Moinas Is endeavorIng to get fare rate
to the state at Clinton.

Charles Ogden , n Cass county farmer ,
planted nine acres of horseradish last spring
and In spite of the dry season realized $326
from Iris crop

The Lemars Driving club has been Incor-
plrated under time state laws wIth a $5,000
capital. Time Incorporators are J. S. 10yt , J.
P. Rogers , George E. Loring , J. U.
and Eugene Eilcnbecicer .

Near tire country village or Drowning , In

Carrel county , timero resides a farmer named
. . , wino Is both dear and dumb.

Ills wife and all their children are In tIme

same condiion , but It Is reported timrmt they
are wel .

Two neighbors In time outskirts or Dubuque
quarreled. One of them owned 100 pigs.
lie hauled swill from time cIty to feed them.-
He

.

hasn't a pig ieft . Somebody put poison
lit the swiil . 'time other neighbor Is suspected
of doing time dastardly deed

Dr. Palmer lndley of Atlantic , who has
been one of time surgEons or time Cook courtly
hospItal at Chicago th post two years , hues
been tendered aUI accepted time position
of surgeon for time Mexican Central rail-
way and will take charge of time raiway-
110splnl In Aguas Calentat ,ur once

In the penitentiary at ,Wort Madison time
census reports 4GO lmmmte. Of this rmumu-

her 250 are professed Cirrlatlanrs amid, 201
claim to imavo no rehithue belief . Time
churches tire , : Catimo-! 'lies , ; Methodists , Mxty.fivo ; Pres-
hyterlans

-
. ; Christians , twenty-

four ; Baptsts , twentr-four'IJntherans; , seven-
teen

.
; gll18copalan8 , ten ; hebrews , two ; Mar-

muons
-

, , ] each of Atlt'entista , Con-
grl

.
gatonalst8 , Reformer lJd .

,

@ te s CS e a a a a

I find the ROYAL BAKING POWDER superior to all the others in evdrrespect I is purest and strongest - : ' (l(

WALTER S. HAINES , M. D.
Consulting Chemist , Chicago Board of Health:

(.

flour teaspoonful

Beno

culng

Plentifully

plentifully.

teaUonful Hoya

influionce6r

Droadway.

Broadway

Everything

Chapman's

8.Simcciul
B.the

republican

8-Speclal

a

8.Special

8.Speclal

McWhoarter.

Kearn.y
S.-Spcial

Contmerel.'ul

11Tl

Wnshlngton

considerable

sheri

encampment

represented
eighty-four

twenty-sIx

Evangiicai

a a
water; place It to cool for minutesffeen ;
rmieanwhiie press milk and ,by pressing In clean wet sal, and buter

.Itoh out dough tin well floured board , placebutter on I, fold dough over It , completelycovering bUler ; roll It out lightly , tohalt Inch II thlcknel turn lIt over , told each
one

end to , flour it , roll out again i toldends to mhldlf, anti turn i ; repeat. this threetimes more , arid use If tbla paste la madeIn summer put on Ice between each opera-
tion

-
or folding and rolling..

l'u.to No , L ,

Five cupfuls flour , one cupful butter , one
cupful lard , one cupful water , one-half tea-
spoonful ilpyal I3akirmg l'owder , Sift flour
with powder ; rub In Iud and butter cold ;;
add the water , mix Into 1 smooth lithe dough .

.LM t1SlLt tiNTS..
To comprehend thoroughly the character of-

esliel flrmrtleneii , It Is necessary to under-
st and Mr. Plnero's view ot woman's nature , ashown In "110 ProflIgate ," male, known for
the first time in Omaha last at
oyd's by Miss Marie Burroughs ev"ulnl

8U-
Pportng

.
conipany. Mr. Pinero I probably the

ranking English dramatist , and anything from
blm Is sure to contmnanti spcct , alhough it
mny brIng no new mesage to time pcpe] who-
"sit silent spectators In time pit " In "Tue
Profligate ," Mr. Pinero scents most ambitious
to lmov time Inherent weakness ot woman , anti
tthat it is best that Dha shouhl be. That there
iIs rio such timIng as , Inherent n bad woman ,

and with thIs ' )- wel establshed , lie-
roceedsp to develop hits , -

gatl" , " with it woman as time great ruling
power , anti a pro gate. a ilebaumehue , a ro's-terer

-
t , as time pseudo hero , who suggests more
than anything else the writer can recall , a
M r. Tonqumeray' , with tIme vices and time pat
posessCI by the wife of that most exemplary
IL nglsh gentleman. A companion imicture or

ilrudenell , its playetl by firm.
roughs last evening , Is a man immorallyveak ,

egotstcalaln , passiomnmnte' , hut at tire semite
ttme , as time Play showed , to expiate

wrong doings on time timrcshoitl of time love
ihe bore tire chili ' lie married train a nnlshln
school , a man wire wns early stmbnmergeti In
the maelstrom of life , butt who most anxiously
desired to atone for wrongs cOlmltl' , that
lhe might bo worthy of time tins
made hIs wife lereln then your the

for "The "mott . Unfortulately ,
l
lihowevr , 'vithm its bnighuly epigramnmmtatic s.e] ,
iIs masterful buidingI , its analytcal hmarmtb lung

f characters , Proflgatl' not eihernni luterestng or .
act , not one of time many problems
tthat are thundering for sollton at time portals
of society , It leaves unanswertd many or time
questons which rack time brains of tIme wont ! .

cannot help sonitetinmies being sur-
prlsell

-
! at tire daring of time damatst: who

puts Into tIme mouths of hIs 11PIlets wOIIlr-
ruly

-
clever timings hike this , "Woman , 111cc

nrnatons , to be happy , simould brave no hmisto-
, anti " 110's only betrayer of women ,

men don't hide for time! , " llealelng of a mnnn
who lies gone Into exile because of
iroceedinmgs.

Jut whie the play may ]heave one wih( time wlsllom or cximloitlimg out .

staJe such abysmal questions there can hue no
or time merit or the company producIng

Time l'roiiigate. " Miss Iiurrotrglms graceful
pretty' , fascinating , has , through this play oh
PInero's , made a most tilgnifieti entre to star-
dom.

-
. and she Is to be commended for much

of time host work imo las ever dune lIt the
sweety symmmpathetic Leslie Jrudenel.part that suits her admIrbly ,
snmggestlve of having been made for imer DIIthe gradual development of time chid lute tine
womln , wh. sufers because brought
Taco to face sins of her husband , Is-

n
I

wonderfuly clever piece of actimig.
. . Kelard plays tire thankless I

part or Dunstan Henhaw , bunt ire plays Iwith fine avpreciationi of its many pOEslbl-ties. One of time brightest character
tins season is contributed by Harry Saint
Mamar as Lord Dangars , I man with a past ,
html still a good deal of 1 man taking for alIIn all . Louis Massenm Is splendidly cast as
young Scotch solicitor , Hugh Murray , In love

Leslie , anti lie plays with all iris oldI

time ability , ability that has stood tire cruclnlI
test of time years. Mr. Brown unfortunately p

was suffering trom a severe cold , so that imj. d

playing was considerably marred. Miss Perry
made much or time betrayed one , Janet Preece ,
by no means overdoing what Is easily a part
to be over done by an ambiious woman. Mist
Kate Lester and Abbott were
also wel cast , adding not a little to tire play ,

In thoroughly competent hands.

MarIe Jansen tvill bo at time Boyd for three
nIghts and a Saturday matinee on ThlrsdlY]t

evening next In "DelmonIco's at Six , whIch
was generally pronounced last season by the
press In all tire larger cities to be one orf
time very best light comedies of recent years .

I Is fragile In texture , but It has a distnct

-plot , anti its mAn )' excellent ittiatIons anll
comic comnpiicatione Ste probable aunt colt.-
sistemmtly

.
developed , The spirit of time lmieco

Is one or jolly anti, gayety anti there Is a tils-
tinct

-
lbroadttay. nun the famous amid

lhlonablo resort , from which time play] takes
Its name , shout I. Mls Jansen Impersonatetine character of reigning concert hal sin-get Trlxie hhazehmnere , queen of time .
'iiles . nnmd her lehiclouis humor ninth her ceti-

tivatinug
-

COlnetry( are .lspllyell to !llenllll ati-
ler com ) 1 , In-

.chilng
.

well known light comedians as
Iloniti , Clarence heritage ninth Vi'ihl-

lam Norris amid ,nch comely , attractive anti
tmmlentetl young lathes lIS Grace
arid hope Hess , luntngten

Time 'Itmtmmbons' "New Sumperba , " which opens
a five nlhts' ctmmgagemuient at lloyd's next
Sllla) evenIng , Is entirely new this season ,

Iavlnrbeen rebuIlt last summer mit Coimasset ,
Mn . Wiiam Innlon claims t3tmperb.t

Is the best ilammbomms ever ittmt
out , and that Is saying a good deal There
will be a matnee on Weduesday-

.I
.

The tenlll; Mint
Of 10Ol's Sarsapanilia wins friends where-
ever I fairly amid honesty trlc.t To have
Perfect imemmitir you lust pure blood
alli! the best mg.v to hrmts'e 11re blooti Is to
take 100d's STnrsapari1la. . tire best bocel]

strength lmrmilmier. It expels nil
taint of sCloCuln , suIt rheum anti nil other
humors nnl[ at the same tune builds tip the
whole s'stel.-

100ls

.

villa] are Ilromllt anti. efficIent , 25e..- -

CHIEF SEAVEY'S RETENTION
To Ito ConmilIerelntms Mel.tll! 'St rInk Ir r ' 11111.I

Time Joarl of Fire arid Police Conmtntlssiori.
ers met ali ndJourue,1, last night wihout ac-

COll11shinK

-
nnytimlmmg beyonml acting our a

few roulno maters. Time eomlunicaton ot

I

Chief Sea ) retluestng th.t Ire Lt rein-
striteth

.

'
was lall over to be taleln trim at a

'sIl lalleeting to be hold tins aleroon , when
tire foil board Is expected to he Ilresent-

.Commlsslonel'
.

lartman In tire first
instance that tl request be grntcll lie
salt that it WIS imnjuetice tu .

lmoStpOmme tire consideraton of his
I caso. Tire bars liar ! been throwl . emit !

itt hllselr imati, wm'ittemt personal let-
ters

-
urging various imersonis to comma before

the board anti, nntake army' charges which they
might entertain , html rio one lied conic , arid
throne wns abstmiutehy] nothIng lii evidence
which roiiectcii on time chief Srmulthm wamited
a frill board present when time matter was
fInally consIdered , and Uw postponement was
Igreed to. Atorney Mahoncy notified tire
board that to incite a few relarksbefore any nctiomi was taken , amid lie will hogiven en opportunity totlay

Cimief Savey stmbnmitteti a report which was
ostenslbl time purpose of thatIndIcatngthe omcers who had hind list-lug of itrastitutems had performed their duty
"thoroughly and hronorahiy. " lie said
In May he collected tire issuetitlat
time imlico jUdge on Il'ment

certfcates
andfneshall checked them up t'itim tine boles the

polcc court , fimiding them correct
connection wltim this Strlcltler

asked that his resolution abolshinglaler time pres-
ent

-
system be taken up. Arer objec-

tons front time other irememors !onsentetitle should also poslllnC1 to
meetn ! arid time report from time chief went

Leaves of absence were granted to Jailer P.
P.: llavey )' , five days ; Olcer Martin Smmhlivanm ,
five das ; Uriah Baker No 11 , ten dnys ;
John Mcflrlmie , hose No. 2 , term days ; J. L ,
Smith , hook arid laMer, No. I ,. n days ; F.Jr. Gardner , hose No.8 , two days..

Withdraw time Cimarge .r Ilynotitm.D-
IINVIdI1

.
.

, April 8Mrs. Anes ''urer.who has just won lien suit agaInst Alfred
Fiby for $2,0 all Interest on tire notes lit
gave just as Iteepsaltcs to remember him
1) ' after hue should depart front this iife .

I wi not le obliged to explain time charge
:

T0iANLY
p .

:; WOMAN_
,

-

Is there anything more whole-
S

-
some , more beautiful , more- completely plcasing than a
womanly woman ? Such a
woman is even tempered ,

intelligent , strong and healthy. Health really tells tile whole story.
Health means strong nerves and strong body and they go far toward
bringing good look and amiabity.

A woman worn dragging weaknesses pccular to
her sex , cannot be expected to find zest in any duty or .
is all one dead monotonous gloom to her. On her face is written the
story of weakness and pain. The wholesomeness of health is lacking.
rhc cheeks lack fullness , the eyes lack sparkle , the hair lacks luster.

Doctors have learned to locate ninc-tcnths of womanly sickness in
the organs that ought above all others to be strong and healthy.

Sensitive womcn shudder at the thought of consulting a physicanon such matters. A natural feeling of modesty makcs
the examination , and subsequent stereotyped treatment by I local appl-cations" on which most doctors insistMuch more often than not , unneccssary. I should not be
submitted to except as a last resort

Dr. Pierce's Favorite Prescription has cured thousands of severe cases
of " female weakness. " Iworks in a naturl , sensible way. Ibegins
by subduing the infammation that is always prcsellt , Then it strength-
cns and invigorates body , particularly tile organs distinctly
fem nine , I proitiotes regularity , cues iuflanlnlatiohl and ulceration ,
and stops debilitating drain caused by them ,

Time nhove imrkf talk out Woiniamm's cllar aiimrrenits Is conitiritueti In a tr of n'i pagesZ contnlnlng scores of testimnmo'riais amt leprIIIC (1lhotogrPhs with immure atsc ntimlreiscs ?

O thmtsc cured , Ten cents ( tnmps ) tviil bring ) H"IINI II 111111 c'u'c'lllll
<

I or ,better still , the l'cple'l Common Sense aImmuhcuui Adviser hOlnd strong paper covers. conm.e tallinni time mater time foregoIng trcat, , multi Hc'vc'lal hnltrrNI lHlICN bc'jmhmi.'s ,: wil 1( . , : EJIEE: to army ole scuttling 25 centS II ol'rent t.tamirptm to pay for pack.
inl:111 postage ormiy-commtalmns over 1,0pages muriel 30Ihltrtons . Over 6,0copies soldU covers regular price of $ r50. AddresJ ( whim stmmrump'm thus COlpOI ) far eitherbook ; WommtD'mi DISlNSA1W Mrimnc.u. ASSOCIATION , (3 lahl Street , IuIalo , N. ' .

Intending Purchasers
EARLY OHIO SEED POTATOES

. .

-Guaranteed Nortlierit Growu-

Counci Bluffs and Vicinity Imported Thousands Qf Dollars Worth
of' Potato During the Past Season. Buy Good Sod and We wnI

Export Instead of Impor Write for prices or cal on

DUQU1TTE & CO',
211 and 213 Broadway , Council Blufl, Ia: --

-

-
- COUWI l.tWI

.* &'J 11c STEAM DYE WORKS

'- cot
,

rFS All kinds or Dyeing
' .

,
glut i r and Cim.'anlmrg done Inr it . the highest style o-
fcrr E the art. Faded and
'.11 _ I stained fabrics made

------ : bvc w to look as gooti n.- '1 .
new , 'Vorlt promptly

IPt -= - -= I - done anti

L In partsdelvered
1t1 4ORKS c h country. Send for

.
, __ '

, prlcu lst.-
O.

°- ; aiu . 1 . ,- - ----i ; - ca - - o.lAOlAN,
.

nJJ IL=---P . '
, . . , . . ' ' . ,. ' . .. : . .' - J'rtifIrtotoiC'

; ' . . - - - -- .--- -.--. flroaeway, near Norih-

.41&

.- ::' ?- -. western ,L - Dept Counci._T" . BIuIts. .

turd Mis. fllby' rmittmie timat she' hypnotizedA1frri in so srmc'ccssftmh a nttrtilner that itocotmlti micit iic'ip giving liar imi moimey antiproperty' , n . . tns. 1' ulty' nimpenred lit thtodistrict eonmrt titiny anti asked that tue caseagainst Mm's , Tinner be itiemleseti , Judge
l'nhmner ecrnmmle.1 time rnmotlomi for it new trialiii time case of Mrs. Tnt-nor against Altretilibby' anti au apeprul was takemi by lila at.tonnieys-

.I

.

I - -

Li-

'iiere rite those 'lmn paint ,
Aitbittu iitihtm'i'Iriis (it (?Vl' ldntl ,
ftat' oil , writer m'tlI't ( or dunn ,
St mid k's I n P I ii t i'rmm nu-

.I'inihmie
.

( iui i lt Imloof tt'hmihigs,
,

14'xft ) , b.h-
t't"

) .
' (' lmt'i'im s'llluig FliiibubI: P1.-

mhlio8

.
for' 21 yerlrr ,

It , II)3I'1lr( ,

Mmic anti Art ,

liii : ; 1)ommglms) : ,

DOCTOR
4tSEARLES 4

&SEARLEStct-

vous1
Pr1vat

Disoascs-

.'f1iCAT.iIiNT

.

ity MAIL , CotmimitmitIomi Frog
Wo cure Catarrli , all diseases of the

Nosu , Throat , Chest , Stomach , Liver ,
Blood , Skin and Kidney Disoaaoa , Fo- .
flab Weaknesses , Lost Manhood , and
ALL PRIVATE DISEASES OF MEN.-

wnAlc
.

!tIHN .A1t VICTIMS 'O NDIIVOUS
Debility or Exiautmon , Wasting ',veaicrmebH. In. -
roiuntmtry Losses , with Early 1ec.y in 'ourmg
anti nniddlo mmgetl : iacg 01 'Irmm , t'igor and weak-
earl prennnatureiy in approaching ord age. Alt
) ieid readily to our now treatnient for hogs oC
vital power. Calm or tudires wIth stamp for
circuiers , tree book and receipt ! .

Br Q"mrlac , anti Qn'mshtc , 1415 larnitemius , siousem3 uimu ummuma,1 Orimnuima No1

DUPI9SP-
UREMALT WHiSKEY5

All Druggiti ,

-- - ---
.

. -1

When Buying '
.

Fruit Trees , :
.

-

.

Buy the best.-
A

.
minute host can never be' rccpvered , '

anmi it's a calamity to lose aevorul years.
which so mamty Iowa anti Nebraska peopia s
have done they have bought , foreign 'grown , unacchiniated fruit trees-

.MENERAY
.

I3ROTH1dRS , :

TIlE CRESCENT NURSERy.-
VerO

. '
born orm tire lands where their nurse.-ry .

stock is grown. aria years of patient.imiteilgemit expenirmient have taugimtthem time
best varieties for this climate. Consequentiy ( '
their home grown stock is atm Immirtly as thu 'forest trees. They have a very large stockfor the spring delivery anti every tree ha
Warranted true to name. Orchmnrd Vinyard ,
Lawn. Parking Trees rind Ornamental stockMake no rnistrmko Iii yotmr orders. i3end 'usyour list of wants for prices. We can pleaseyou in prices anti stock. References : Council
Bluffs Jiartles , Council fliufte ieprirtment'
Omaha lice , nnd pm'omninment hmusimaess men.

Nnrrsenics six miles north of Council fliftsP. 0. Address , - c

MIdNERAY BROS. ,

Crescent , Towa. '

GidO. P. SANFORD , A. W. RIEICMAN ,
President. Cashler

First National Dank
: . ' .

'j''j'o-

tCOUNCII. . BLUFF3 , Iowa
CailttI; , 0 a $1OOOO-
l'm'ofits , . a 12,000

One of the oldest bank. mt thmo state of Iowa.We ,oimcli your business and coileotloris. Wepay 5 per cent on time depoitti , We whit bepleased to ee anti servo yo-

u.MEssIont

.

& CLEMILNT ,

BROKERS
GRAiN , PROVISIONS , TOO1B ,

5O3I Broadway ,
Grain imnimdied hum car heath iota : Ttmi. 203-

.COUNCIl.
.

. hii.IJVliS , iOV % . -

sI1lz( .c. PA I3JIIIuIIWi ? Atrovtmoy8.metLmtsv
i) Unadimtiiuu U , h'ntmctico in tlm State

mmitmi Icmdurul Comiri. 11001104 :yJs7.sJ , ShluZmte
Jhtucic , ( uuimvmi lIIuIi'.t , Iowa ,- - -----i
Special Notices-Council OluffsC-

IIIMNDYS CLBANE1) ; VAIJL'ri CLI1ANIID ,
ld Ilumke , at W , i. hionmer'mm , &t llruadwmty ,

CINIIiiiB FOR SALII. 200 VAQON LOADS. 15,
litJrkL' , at Jlmnnem's , 138 liroadway-

.1oIt

.

ltIN'r , liOUHfl , No , cea ImltOAlWAY ,
t'itit auvemi rutlmms ulo four roommum mtthjolnlm-

uat 1.21 ilruadwuy : good chmzmncm , for slitter private(orally , boardIng house or restaurant , B , "mY ,
Jackson ,

itiNT , A UOOl ) JIOUHII AND ITAIILFI '
and 2 acremi at garIen tumid , 3 maths from tire
city iimnlia. I'or rent ror 7.21 Per month.
Apltiy to Leonard fivreIt , l'enil street , Ccaun.-
cr1

.
Ifluffs.

Poll ItENT , A 000 !) nroutm , STAiII.iI AND
40 ucrcs cf lmmnth , 3 miles from time cumy himitS ,
1"or rent for trIO ) per rmoniim , Apply Li been.-
amd

.
Everett , Coumwii Blurts , Is ,

iOR ItFThT , S AC111113 ON flhIJB i3Thli1i ?( no buil3ing ) , 2t4 sent's on Llmmcoia avenue
timniil tmouae rriI stebie ) , 20 acres en
hiroatlway (good house , etc , ) . b. W. Tulleys ,

_
iQI I'eari sireet ,

VIVId ACitilhl (JAhtIlIN LAND , 1.AltOUtwo-story house , for Inmit. Odeii'n heal } atatsIsciiange ,

FAIIM AN !) OAIIIEN LANE ) 3'ORsale chmtap end on easy tennis , Buy & hess,
B I'timri strict ,

TO flINT , A SUVFN.IIOOM IIOUHB. 321 PAnIC
mtvi-imut. ,

1'Olt II1INT-I I IAVE hiE'IdItA L Flil't.CLAShI
mntithcrrm tmoues. 1)r , 1 , I , % 'oodbury' , cornerBluff anti 8tory strecis ,

FOhC RArB , A (1001) SECONfl-liAl ) 0AFIIT
withm flew climmetmer tints imimtl ttj(4 rims. W, J,
L 0111Cc , Cunacll lImits ,


